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FROM THE CIRCUIT COURT OF SOUTHAMPTON COUNTY, VIRGINIA. 
"The briefs shall be printed in type not less in size than 
small pica, and shall be nine inches in length and six inches 
in width, so as to conform in dimensions to the printed 
records along with which they are to be bound, in accord-
811lce with Act of Assembly, approved March 16, 1903; and 
the clerks of this court are directed not to receive or file a 
brief not conforming in all respects to the aforementioned 
requirements.'' 
The foregoing is printed in small piea type for the infor· 
mation of counsel. 
H. STEW ART JONES, Clerk. 
IN THE 
Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia 
AT RICHMOND·. -
1VASIIINGTON BROWN 
vs. 
OOMMON\VEA.LTH OF VIRGINIA .. 
. To the H onorrtble Judges of the 81t1Jre,me Cottrt of .Appeals 
of Virpinia: 
Your petitioner, \Vashinglton Brown, re,specrtfwlly repre-
s,ents •thait he is ag-g-rieved by a final judgment m1te·recl against 
him in favor of the Commonwe·alth of Virginia in the Circuit 
Court of ~'outhampto·~ County on the 16th day of Oc:toher, 
1923. A transcript . of the record is pre.s1ented he,rewith a.s a 
part of this petition. · 
THE OASID. 
The petitionen·· wae indic:ted fo:r' the murder of W·e,s.ter 
Stith, and WHS tried therefor on t:he l81th d:ay of Oct1ohm·, 
1922, when the jury returned a verdict of' guilty Qf the mur-
der in the •second degree·, and fixed his puni,s1hment at. tiWe:lve 
ye1a.rs in the penitentiary. MotiDn for a nHW trial wa1s made., 
and on the i6th day of Oc:tober, 19'23, the: court .ovelr'rluled the 
s1a:,.d motli.on and entered judgment on the ve,rdict. 
A8SIGNl\1ENTS OF ER.ROR .. 
I. T~he court erred in overruling ~tihei molti'on to S:et a1S:ide 
the- Vterdi1et a's being eontria,ry to the la-w and the, e~vidernee 
and in f1ailing t'C grant a ne1V\7 trial. 
II. The Court e·rr,ed in its insrt.rnetions to the· jury. 
III. T~here js a ~arianee betwe;en the- indictment Hnd the 
proof ~as to the· name of the pm"~son· kaled. 
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A.-; t:old by Lo\vis Seaborn, an eyer witness and the: friend 
and roo·m-mate of t:he de.eea~sed, the, facts Wm"e a£ .follows: 
''On the evening of ~Tune 13th, Wets}e,y 8tith ~and I met 
W a:shington Brow11 and R~obort Persons in Dr'erwryviller, and 
arranged ·wit;h them to have a c:rap g~.ame· at our shanty that 
night. \lV 8' had of:ten played before and all of us were· friends. 
I ·wc·nt on ahead of the others and \V esley Stith, W ashing1ton 
Bro11,vn ·and Robert Persons rame on a little lator. We en-
~a.~ed in a garne of crrap. )Ve had a eoea-eola ho~ttle \ovith sorne 
keflosene oil in it and a rag \x.rhieh we .lighted and used for a 
lamr. \V.a·shing1;,on Brown, th~ a.ecused, got hroke· and stopped 
playing. I als:o ~stopped playing and left vVe,sley Srtith and 
Robert Pe·rsons eonHnuing playing. Afte·r a while Robert 
Persons g'ot broke and he askerl \Vashington Brown if he 
\V'ould go to hiR (PerR~ons) house; a, few hundred ya.rds away 
and get Perrsons' pistol for the purpose of pawning it to get 
money upon ·which to eontinue thr game, and V\0wshington 
B:r,orwn left and came hack aft.er a while \Vith Rohe·rt. Persons' 
pi1Bt1ol. Ro1hert P'ersons grave me (Sea horn) the, pis~t1ol ~and 
I g~ave hJim $2.00 on the ~E;.an1e. 1le gave $1.00 to w·ashing'ton 
Br1orwn and he and Wa·shington Bro-wn and Wesley Stith t~hen 
ooilJtinued the c:rap gam·e·. R.ohert Pe·rsons won his money 
bi8Pk, pa,id me the $2.00 he had borTo\ved from me· ron his pis-
tol and I returned the pistol to him. I \Vent to sleep, leaving 
the~m playing in a friendly manner.'' 
1 
While Se·ahorn was asleep, the oecnrrence,s ·we,re as· fol-
lo~ws, .a:s tio·ld hy the aecused and not c:ontradic:ted by any-
one·: 
'' Rohe111t and vV,eslcy and I rontinued the g'ame. We played 
for some, time. when VVesley grabbed the m·oncry w·hic:h I won. 
I tolrl hin1 t1o give me the money and he said, 'I will give you 
a bottle fit.' ITe had 'i1he Ihoney in his right hand and he 
grabbed the roca-r.ola bottle \vhieh we \Ve·re usin.g" for a lamp 
and he 'struck me over the head, knoc:king me do\.vn on my 
kne-rs. H:e split my head open, leaving a soar ther1e now 
·(which 'SICiar the mecusrd e-xhibited to the jury). I was mak-
inv for tihe door aild just as I got to the door he~ was. advanc!ing 
on. me fro·m the inside of the room, when Roiberrt Pe1rsons 
handed me thp, pistol anrl tolo n1e to shoot. I shot first through 
the window and pot at hin1., thinking I might make hiln s:t:op. 
lie did s~top, for the ·se·clOnd, when I shot, but, af!te~r ~s'topping 
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he eontinued to come towards me. The door was shut a part 
of the way and I thought he put his hand in his hip pocke·t 
and I uhoUJgnt he ·wa:S going to kill me•. The light ''rent out 
· when he struck me , \Yith the hottle. I vvas afraid-· to turn 
around, afraid he would shoot me. I knmv he had b(~en car-
rying a pi·s.tol rand I. s:hot him tio keep lrim frmn killing .me. 
lie was big·g·e~r than I was. If I had not had ·the, pis.tol I would 
ha-v;e fought him the host I could ·as I was. doing, hut he 'vas 
bigger than I ·was a.ud he had alreHdy knocked me· down -with. 
tht' bottle anrl I expected. him to beat me or kill me, and I shot 
him to protect myself.'' 
The shrot \V:hicrh Br1tnvn shot through the "\Yindow to frighhm 
Stith and to eguse- hi:rn t1o eea.se his attack, awakened Seaborn, 
and he witnessed all the re·mainder of the tragedy and he 
t~estified a~s to it, his testimony being a ·eorrohoration o.f the 
narl'la:tive given by the a.ecused as quoted a hove. lie says: 
''I had been aslee.p some time when I was a wakened hy the 
Bound ·of a pisitrol shot when I awoke the· light was out, hut I 
crquld s8'e from the faint moonlight in the roon1, W es]ey Stith 
standing :a1t the foot of the bed and \Vashington Brown, ·with 
a· p~E-t'Ot in hi·s hand, ·wa·s standing at the door ah·out six feet 
away. The doo~r was open. ·wesley Btith hroko for vVash-· 
ington Bro-vvn. I moan by that tha:t he~ advanced on 'Vash-
ington Bro:wn, who wa1s doing nothing at the time hut hold-
ing the pistol. \V1hen Weosley Stith advaneed upon hin1, "\Va.sh-
ing·ton Bro-v·vn shot hirn twice and \Ve·sle'Y Stith fell forw'ard, 
almos<t falling on \\T,ashing;ton Brown. \V a.shington Brown 
th~?n went out of . the door and left. Washington Brovv11 did 
not have any pistol and the only pis·t:ol there was that had 
hy Robm~t Pe-rsons. I do not kno"'i:v what took place be.twemi 
. the . time that I went to sleep and the tin1e the· :first pis~bol 
shot fired. I went out and got some othe·r folk8 and we came 
· La~ck a.nd moved the bodv out of the door so that we c10uld 
~hut the same." " 
ARGT.TMENT. 
1. T.H .. ~J EVIDEN~CID DOES NOT FjlJPPOH/r 'rifE VER-
DICT. 
':rhere is no eonfiiet in the evidence wha.tever, and the.re 
are no inferenees which mfrv he drawn therefrmn about vvhiob 
reasonable minds mig"ht differ .. The question, the-refore,, 1;e-
eomes one of law whother, unde1r the1 und:iJs.puted £acts, mur-
der in the seeond degree ha.s he•en proved. 
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We suJbmi.t that the evidenee, in the most favorable aspeet 
to ~the ~Commonwe'alth, e~annot make out any oiYense greater 
than m1anslaughter, and .that, pr1operly considered, it n1akbs 
Oll:Iit cl,ea,rly a ease of s:elf-defense. 'fhe hon1icide oectnT·ed 
in tr.e repulsion of an assault being" made on the acml'sod by 
the dece:a1sed, previons to the beginning' of this as san It ·there' 
wa.s no grudge nor unfriendly fe,eling. 'rhey 'vere close1 
fTie,nds. If they had ho·th engng·ed in this sudden fight and 
during the con1hat one had killed the othe·r, it would unque·s-
b]onahly have' been only n1anslaughter. In this ease. the ae- · 
•)Used did not pi"ovoke, nor partieipate in, the assault. At 
no time was the aecused the aggre.ssor. At no. tinw did he 
do any aot o·r as~snme· any attitude exc.ept those of perfeet 
friendliness until he was violently assaulted by the deceased, 
knodced down upon his knees, and his head was split open 
hy the blow. }jJven then he did nothing b11t re1b:"Pa t. 1-Ie tried 
t:o e~scape, hut the deceased \Yas advancing on him so rapidly 
that he -was handed a pistol by another who saw his d.an-
gerous situation and ~advised him to shoot. Even then, he, 
H,h01t through the ':vindow in ordeir t'O frighten his as.sailant 
into desistance. Hut the deceas:ed did not desist. JI(~ ''broke'' 
for the accrused with his hand in his hip pocket. The accused 
said: 
''I thoug'bt he ·was g1oing to kill -me. 'rhe light \v·ent out 
when he: struek me with the bottle. l was afraid- to turn 
aro nmd. a fr~aid ·he -would shoot me. I knew he had he en c~ar­
rying a pistol and 1 shot him to ke·ep hinl from killing Tile.'' 
In such enses the· true cTiterion between manslaughter and 
exeusahle hornicide 1s declared by the authorities as follows: 
''And the t.rue1 criter~i~on betwe~en them is stated to be:· 
When both parties are ac,tually combatting at. the time the 
Ill('.fltal stroke is given, t'he slayeT' is gujlty of manslaughte1r, 
but if the. slaye-r has not begun to fi:ght, or (having begun) en-
deavo~s 1to (JC<cline any frn·ther strugg·le, and afterwards, be·-
ing o10lstHly p:res,sed by his antagonist,, kills him to avo~d his 
own destruction, tlris is homicide- excusable by seH-de.fense.'' 
Wharton on ffomicirle, 212 ; 4 Black. Com. 184. 
The ~conttl?ntion, in the court below, was that the a.ceus~ed 
was s1o ne~Ur the clo1or, at the tin1e of tlie· shooting, t1hat he, 
might bJa.ve gotten out in the open space beyond and sa-ved 
h~s lire .and that of hj1s assailant. Such is in the range o;f 
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posf'ibj lity, just as it may happen that a pointed pistol may 
not he 1o·aded or may .fail to fire. 'rhe law, ho·wcver, doe1s not 
re!()nir0 one threatened with serious bodily harm to take· such 
chanc.es. 
~ ''I;he aeeused hA.d the right to ac.t in view of the conduet 
of· the deceased as it. reasonably appeared to· the accused at 
the t1ime. '' ( R,ichardson 's case, :1:28 \.T a. n91.) If then this 
had been one of the· cases in which retreat was nec'e,s.sa.ry, 
it appoar1s from tJhe evidence that he had retre,at.ed a.s fa.r 
as he could \;dth safety in the situation as it reasonably ap-
p€~ared to him. ~rhe del(~eased \Vas ·rnnch large'r than he and 
had alre-adv hadlv beaten and \vounded him with a coc:a.-c:ola 
bottle and w·as proceeding ,,·it.h the assault and rushing upon 
the a.ccUJs1ed wHhin six feet of him. It is submitted that un-
der ~uoh ctireun1stance,s there was no fur·ther opposr't.unity for 
retreat, and that a n1oment late1r and the opportunity 1night 
hgve been forever lost to the aecused to defend himself. 
But in this C"ase. the accuserl had not provoked the assault, 
nor had he hee·n at fault. In such a ca~se· it is nort necessary 
to retre:a1t, but the accused rna.y, ·when as'saulted without fault 
on h1s pa.r't, stand his ground and repe1l force by force and 
may such foreH 'a:s to him may seen1 reasronahly 11ec1e,s~m.ry 
to repe1l the: att1adr, eVJen to ·the· taking the life of the assail-
ant. 
In lJf.cCoH Ys. Comntonw'ealth, 125 Va. 771, the Law is made 
plain and dear, and it is said: · 
'' 1:'he rule 1nay he briefly .stated thus: If the aecused is 
in no fault ·whatever, hut in the· dis,riharge of a lawful act, he 
need not retreat, hut may repel f;oree hy force, if need lJe, 
to the Hx<tent t1o slaying his adve.rS'ary. This is justifiable 
homicide in self-dHfense. But if a sudden fight is brought on 
w:i!tJhout malice or intention; the ac1cused, if h1, f a·u./1:, must 
retrHrut as far as he safely can, but, having donH so and in 
good fa~th abandonS' the :fight, may kill his adve,rsa,ry, if Iw 
cannot in any ~other way pre,smV"e his life, or ·S'RV'H himself 
from gr'e,at bodily harm." · 
But it is not ne,cessary to go this far to entitle the accused 
to reve,f'sal of the judgment belo\V. If i~t eould be thought 
that the aecused did nnt have a re1asonaible apprehension of 
bodily harm, or that he shot in the he1at of the: passion en-
gendHred by the aS>sault made' upon him by the. deceased, the 
erime then w'onld he only manslaughter. 
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In I~ic:hardson's ease, 128 Va. 691, this court said: 
''It has long breeh settled that ·when a homicide is CIOID-
mitt~~d in the cou:vse of a sudden quarrel, or mu.tual. cmnba.t, 
\ or upon a· sudden provocation, or without previous grudge, 
\ and -the killing j s from the sudden heat of passion growing-
\ s1olely out of the quarrel, or combat, or provoeat:ion, it is not 
\murder, but is manslaughter only.'' · 
The ohseirvations ·of the court in the Richardson ca.s:e, sup,~a, 
are just aiS applicable he,re. It \Vas the·re further Slaid : 
"N·ow, in the ease befrore us ther~e was no previous grudge, I the ~omioide was eommit1ted in the Clourset of·~ sudde;1 quar-
rel, 1n rnutual combat, upon a sudden provocation, wh1ch was 
unque~stionahly res.ented, and the provoca~tion, was rnorf~ ·than 
( 've,ry s·light. '' Whether the evidence shows that the killing 
was done in justifiable self-defense, it is unneeessary for us 
to decide; but jt 'vas certainly accompanied with sueh cirmun-
stanc1e1s ·of e:x:tenuation that maliee, and hence n1urdor, eould 
not be pre1sumed frmn the fact of the killing. There was no 
other evidenoe ·of m~alice in the cas.e. rl,his heing so, there 
was 11!o evidenc1e \Vha.tever before· the j11ry to supp(n·t their' 
verdi~ct of murder in the second degre,e. '' 
2. THFJ COUR'r lDHH.ED IN ITS. INSTRUO'l,IONS. 
Insttruotions 1; 2, B and 4 _are without e;videtnce to support 
them, bU!t the ve-rdict of the jU!ry ~acquitting• tho aceuHed of 
murcJ:er in the first degree makes. it unneoeists1ary to (~1onsider 
them. 
InSitrueU.on 5 \Vas erronenus hec1ause: not supported by the 
evidenee. The1r!e wa.s no denial of the faiCit that the deeeas.ed 
had hy ove·rt act indi0ated an intention to do the accused 
bodily • harm. ~: /j 
The instruction to ·which we pa.r'ticularly desire to rail the 
aAUtentiorn of the court is that .given by the court o1i its own 
1notion, as follo\vs: 
'' };f;alice is presurned from the fact ·of killing unaCic.orn-
pan-ied with circun1stanc1es of extenuation, and the burden of 
· dispi}Oving malice is thrown upon the aecUised.:' 
In the first place, the instructi1on is vio~ous in that it as-
sumes that f:he, killing 'vas \¥ithout e·xtenuating c[rcumstanees, 
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and tells the jury that the burden in the case as pre,sentedi~s 
upon the ac:eused to disprove malir~e. It doe~s not predieate 
this upon the belief on the part of the, jury tha't the killing was 
unaccompanied with circumstances of e~xtenuation. -·It does 
not say if the killing was ·without extenuating eircum'stanees 
then malice is prosumed, nor doe'S it le1ave to the jury the 
que1stion of whether the murder ·was aceompanied with ex-
t,enualt,ing c~rclnntstane~s, hut it tells the jury that 1nalice' is 
presumed from the killing without extenuating eir'c:nms.taneeH~ 
It i~ a declaration on the part of the ,c~:ourt that the killing 
was withou1- extenuating circumstances, that malic:e wits pre~ 
S!l]ffied, and that the burden of disproving it -vvas on the ac-
cused. r_rhe instruction was erroneous furthe~r in that there 
w~11S no evidenc1e to support it. In this ciase, the evidenee of 
the Oommon\vealth showed as clearly as did tha.t of the 
defense that the ·provoeation vvas more than "ve·ry slight," 
and that the killing was ce~i·tainly accompanied ·with such 
eirciltmstances of extenuation that maHce could not be pre.:. 
s1mne;d from t:he, fact of killing. A similar instruction, under 
Siimitar oireumstances, \V"as held erT1oneons in R-ichardson's 
ease·, S'u.pra, for this reH;son. 
D,e.fendant 's Instruction B. The eourt e1r'red, it is re'Speet-
fully 'S'ubrnitted in adding ,t:o defendant's instru~:tion B th~ 
following words : 
"But in orde~r to a-v·ail himself of the plea of self-defense 
the aCJcus,ed must not be the aggressor, but on the contrary 
muSit re,treat without shooting so long as he c!Ould do so 
with s1a.fe1ty. ~' 
The~rH irs no eividence that the~ accused was at anv time the 
a,g~rGSIRor. .And if he took no part in the assault, a~~ has been 
se1('ll from JH,cOoy's cas~e, S1P(Jra, the retreat ·was unnece,ss:ary. 
A_nd hesride~s, the instruction require's him to re,treat s:o long 
a1S it rCIOUld hJave been done in safety, even though fr,om the 
sitUintion as it appeared to the accused, hei himself, m~ight 
have rea,s,onably Cloneluded that it was not in fact safe. 
, 3. VAHIANC'J:1"J IK INDIGT~fENT1 AND PROOF'. 
· The1re is a fatal v.ariance between the indic:tment. and tihe 
evidenfee as tiO tl1e, name of the pers,on alleged t1o have· be,en 
J\Jill.ed. In the indic:trnent it is alleged that the accused killed 
liV esfer Stith. The evidence shows the name of t1he, de1cea.sed 
iJo ibe V\·,e,sley Stith. In an indi,c,tment for murder it is neces-
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s:ary that the name ·of the person killed shall be stated, when 
knorwn, ar..d that a variance in the proof is fatal. JJ;Iorganstern 
v. (J,.J1nmonwcalth, 27 0-rat. 1018. 
The names. ·vy e~ster and \!\T esley are both common and weU 
known ·and are entirely distinct. 'Phey are neithe-r sinrilar, 
nor have they similar SOln~d. rrheir only similar~ty is that 
their :ftr'st ~three letter'E~ are in common. BUlt it does not fol-
low that \Ves~ter Stith and VV eslev Stith are1 one and the· same 
person, and should· the defendai1t be later indieted for the 
mUirdeT of \Vesley Stith, 'this judgment c10uld not be, ple-aded 
in bar. State v. A l-ie, ·~2 W e~s:t V a.· ()(Jl; 96 S. E. 1011. 
In 22 Cyr .. -158, it is said~ 
''The C!hristian name of a. third person who ~s nec:es:s:arily 
de-S1oribed in nn indietment . must he proved, and a material . 
varianee is :Datal in the 1ahsene~ of a. showing tihat the, per-
s.on vVaB as well kno·wn by the name alleged in the indiet-
meJ1Jt ~as by that pr-oved.'' · 
It i1s re-s'pe·ctfully submitted that on aciCount of the· fo.re-
gJoing error'S~ the judg1nent of the C'ircuit Court ·of South-
ampton Oounty should be re1versed. Y orur pe,titiorn, ·therefore, 
prays that R writ of error and SUlJerserleas may be· a:w'arded 
him, and t1liat the' said judgment may he· r'e·vie,ved and re-
ver,sed. · 
l{espec~tfully submitted, 
W ASHTNGTON B~RO,WN, 
,JNO. N. S.EBRELL, Oounset 
I, John N. SebreH, .Jr., an att,orney pract:icli.ng in the Su-
prenle Court 'of Appe-als of Virginia, do he·reby ·C1e1rtify t:ha,t 
in -my 'Opinion the judgment complai!ned of in the fore.go[ng 
pet:iJtjiOift should he reve·rsed by the Supreme, Court of App·eals 
of Virginia. 
JNO. N. SEBRELL. 
Received Dec. 6, H12::>. 
J. F. V{. 
Writ of e-rror granted, and S'ltpersedeas aWa'rded. rrhe 
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supersedea.s shall not opera:te to discharge the pe1titioner from 
jail, if in jail, nor to rele·ase his bond if on bail~ No bond. 
tT.ESS:FJ F1'. WEST. 
Dec. 18, 1923. 
H. S. J. 
·'VIRGINIA: 
Ploa1s ·before thn Circuit Oourt of .Southampton Oounty, 
at the Oourt I-Iouse the,reof, on the 1st day of N ove,m.be,r, 
19•23. 
Hr it remernbered, that heretofore, to-wit= On the, 17th da.y 
of July, 1922, t1here was found in the- Circuit Court of South-
a.mpt,on Oounty, \ 1irginia, an Inrlietment -which said Lndiet-
:ment is in the words and :figures following, ·to--wit: 
·page 2 ~ Virginia~ 
SoUithmnpton Oounty, t:o-wit: 
In the Circ:nit Court of s1~id County. 
The jurors of fhe Oommonwe.~lth of ·virginia, and in ·and 
:Bor the body of the~ eournty of Sou.t:ham.pton, and now attend-
ing- the said Court ·at its July Term, 1922, upon their oad:hs 
pro,se-nt that \Vashington B~ro\vn on the 14th d:ay of June~ in 
the year 192'2, in said eounty, in and upon one' We·s:ter Stith, 
th0n and there being- ff~loniously, willfully and of Iris malic1e 
afore·thou~ht, did 1nake an a,s,s.ault; and the- ~s1aid Washington 
Brown, a eertain pistol, then and there, charged with guri 
powder and leaden bnlle1ts, which s1aid prr·stol he, thH S!aid 
Vva~s~hington Bro·wn in his hand t1hen and tiho·re1 ha<;l and held, 
then and there: feloniuosly, willfully, and of his ntaliee afore..:.. 
thou~1hJt, did discharge and shoot off, at, ag'ains1t and upon the 
s1aid W e·s1tm· Stith, and that the said \Va.shing"tion Brown, wi1th 
the leaden bullets afore-said, out of a pistol, hy the said 
Wa1shing1ton -B~o-wn, disc:ha,rged and shot off a!s afore-s1a;id, 
thf~'ll and the,re feloniously, willfully, and of his malic:e afore~ 
trhoughi, did strike, penetra,te·, and wound the s1aid We·ste.r 
81tith in and upon the heart and abdomen, of him, the said 
Wester Stith, giving to him, the said Wester St,ith, then and 
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the~r~e w1ith ·the lead·eii bullets a.fore~said, so ~as afore,said dis-
ciharged and -sh!ot off out of the~ pistol aforesaid by the s~aid 
Wa:shing~ton Brown in and upon the heart and abdomen of 
him the said \\lester Rtith, hvo movt~J wounds; of 
page 3 ~ ,,;rhich said mortal wounds he, the ~said Wester Stith, 
then and ther~e instantly died. And S1o- tJ1e jurors 
aforesnid, upon their oaths afore~said, do s1ay that the: said 
W a'shington Brown, hirn the said \V es,ter Stith, in the, m~an­
ner and by ·the means aforesaid, feloniously, willfully, and 
of hi~s malice a:florethought, did kill and murde·r, against the 
peruee ~and dignity of the~ Corn1nonwealth of Virginia. 
We, the ,Jury, ~find t1he Prisoner Guilty of J\'Iurde~r in se,c10nd ·. 
degree, and fix his punishment a,t twelve ye~ars in Peniten-
tiary. 
E. V\TIIITFIELD, F.,orernan. 
pa~e 4 r And on another day, to-\:\.rit: At a ClireUJ~t Oourt 
for Southampton County held at the Oourt house- on 
the 18th day of ·ocrf>ober, 1922. 
J:he Oommonwe~alth 
ViS. 
Washington Brown. 
Indictment for 1\{urde-r. 
·.rhi~s day came the Attorney for the. Cmnm1onweHlth, and 
the pri:sone!' vva~s led to the Bar by the .Tai1o-r of tihi~s Oounty, 
and on being a.rrqigned pleaded not guilty t.o the indictment. 
The.nmpon the prisoner by his Attorney demurred to the 
· indi.otn1.ent and moved the Court to qnash the same,· which 
m01tion tjl:J.e- Oourt overrules, and the· prisone'r by his Atto~r ... 
ney exce~pted. And a panel of Twenty Jurors summ.oned by 
the Sher1ff_ of this Oonnty from a lis~t furnis1hed by him by 
tJhe C-lerk of <this Court, ·were examined by the Court, found 
fre~e from -legal exce1_ptions, and qualified to se·rv·e as Jurors 
a1CJC1ar:ding ·t:o btw. :rhereupon the Att.orne1y for the Oorrn-
monwealth struck fi'Om the list four of the Juror's, and the 
pri1slo1J.1er by his Atto1rney st:riking- four of said juro·rs and the 
rem1a.ining- twelve, to-wit: Alfred C'ohb, J. S. Dre'W1ry, T. W. 
Morris, Rahy Be1ale·, H. A~ Barrett, tT. r:e. Outcthins, B. N. 
Williarrns, E. \ViJ.1i'tfield, 1-I. C. Edvvards, G. L. Powell, v·. D. 
:r11orp and H. J\L DTewry, who being elected, tried and svvorri, 
the trutih of and upon the: premises to speak, and Hfter he1a.r-
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in!5 the t!vidence and argument of counsel, rertired to the!ir 
voom to consider of their verdict, and after somer time the 
said Jnry returned into Court, lu'lving· found the 
page 5 r following v·erdie1t, to--wit: .r.\Ve, the Jury,_ :find the 
priBone·r guHty of murdor in the second degre,e, ~and 
fix his punishment at twelve years in the· Penit1entiary. n 
Whereupon tihe prisonei· by his .A ttorne~y moved the, Court. to 
set a.side the veTdiet of the .Jury and grant him a new trial, 
upon the gr'Ounds that the said verdict is contrary to the 
law· and the· evidence, and mi,sdirec:tion by the Oourt to the 
,Jury, wh~ch nt'otion the, Court t:akes time to conside,r, and 
this 'ClaiSe is eoutinued. 
And the prisoner is remanded to jail. 
pnge 6 r And on aTIOitJher day, to-vvit: At a Cir1CUit Court 
for S:onthampton County, held at the Court H~ous1e · 
on the 16th day of Oetohcir, 1923. 
Oommonw·ealth 
v. 
Wa1shingt on Brown. 
This dav came the Attorne~v for the Commonwealth and 
. the pris:oner \Vias led to the 'hai: by the .Tailor of this County. 
And the Oourt, having ma.teri:ally eons,ide1r'ed tihe motion t,o 
set as1ide the verdict of the .] ury and grant the priS>one~r a 
new trial, doM1 overrule· the· same. 
TheTefore, it is e:onsidered by the Court that the- prisoner, 
W~ashington Bro~rn, is guilty as eharged in the indictm~ent and 
doth fix his punishment at twelve (12) years in ·the· peni· 
t,entia~ry, and that he1 he delivered into the cus,tody of the Su-· 
periTIJtendent of the Penitentiary t~o he by him kept in aCJeord-
anee with law. 
A11d the prisoner is re-manded to .Jail. 
1\fF~MO. 
T~he defendant, by counsel, having expressed a de,sire to 
npply to the Supreme Court of .Appeals f'o.r a w1~it of e·rTor 
and sup·ersedeas t.o the judgment of this Court.~ it 1s orde·red 
that the exe1r:ution of the J'udgrnent of the Courit he· suspended 
£or the pe(r'~iod of Siixty days fron1 this date in· orde1r t:hat Hme 
be .given the: aecused to make appHca.t1~on for the writ rof e·r'ror 
as ~aforersaid. 
12 Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia. 
page 7 ~ And on anothe-r day, to-wit~ At a Cir·cuit Cour't 
for· Southampton County, held at the, Court House 
on the 1st day of 1~ ovember, 1!)23. 
Oommonwealth 
v. 
w·a,shington Brown. 
BIT.JL OF EXCI~PTIONS NO. 1. 
Be it remembered, that at the trial ,of this case, the Ooifn-
monwealth and the defendant introduc:ed the' f~oHowing evJ-
dence: · 
UH. ,J, li. GHIZZAHD, 
a witnes~ on behalf of the Oo.mmonwe,alth, te~sti:fied as fol-
]orws: 
I am a pratct.i,cinf4 phys,iei,an, lomtted at DTHwryville, South-
a,IPpton County, ·virginia, and on the morning- of the' 14th 
of Junr, 1922: I exan1ined the hody of V\T e~sle~y ·8ti~th in a ra,U-
I~oad house· in Dreiwryville. It was about s.even or· eight 
o'clock in tl1e m·orning. I-Ie was lying with a ·fifty :ctent pie·ce 
olinched in his rig'h t hand. 'l~he,re ''ra,s a pis;tol ·wound through 
his betart and another through his bowels. l-Ie was doad and· 
had be!en de-ad :for some cons1iderahle time. I do not know 
\vhet.he;r t:he· hodv hrtd been moved when I 1S1aw it or noit. There 
were several pe.ople .there before me. 
LE\VIS SEABORN, 
n ·witnes,s introduced on hehalf of the Commonwe~alth, te,sti-
fied as follow's: 
In June, 19,22,, I was working as one of the, hands on the; 
S:e~etit)n for the Southern H.ailway Oompany, together ·with 
W e.sley St:Uth, a;nd he and l roomed togethe~r in a horuse front-
ing on the railrnad in Dre·wryville. The evening of June 
l3{;h Wes1lev Stith a.1id I mert Wa,shington Brown and Ro be,rt 
Persons in ·l)re,vryville, and arranged '\vith them to have a 
orap gtame at our shanty that night. We had often played 
hefore and aH of us w·ere friends. .I went on ahead of the 
othe!t''S and vVosley Stith, \Vashington Brown and Robert Per-
s,orus ctame: on t1ogethAr- a 1itt1e later. Vve engaged in a ~arne' 
of crap. vVe had a Gocn,.::Co1a bottle' \Vith s;on1e keT10-
pa,ge 8 r sene oil in it and a rag, ·which we· lighted and US1ed 
for a l-amp. vV,ashington Brown, the aclcu!Sed, g'ot 
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broke and stopped playing. I also stopped playing and left 
\Vt~sley Stith and Robert Persons eontinuing playing. After 
a while Hobert PersnnB g~ot broke and he ask:ed Washington 
·Brown if he \vould go to his (Persons) house' a few,.hundred 
yards away and get Pers~ons. pis~tol for the purpo,se of pa.wn-
ing it to get 1noney upon w]lich to continuo the grame, and 
Washi.ngrton Br'mvn left and came back afte1r a while- with 
R~obert Pensons' pistol. B.obert Persons gave me 1the: pis:t:ol 
and I gave, him $:2.00 on the srame. He gave $1.00 to vVash--
in~·t:on Bro~Nn and be and \tYashington Brovi7J1 and Wesley 
Stith then continued the, erap g,ame. R.obm~t Persons won his 
mone~y back, paid me the $:~.00 he had borflovred from me on 
the pist.oJ, ~and I returned the pistol to him. I went t 1o sle·erp, 
leaving them playing in a. friendly manner. I had been asle,ep 
sc·me time when Twas nwakened by the sound of a pistol shot 
w'h01n· I a-wol{le th1?. lig.ht \Vars out., but T could see from the J 
fraint- moon!ight in i'l1e romn, \Vesley Stith standing art the , 
foot of ·the: hed and "\V<a.shingt-on BrovYn, with a p[stol in his f 
hand, was standing at the dooT about six feet away. The door j 
was ope:n. W e1sley Sti·th broke for' \V a.shington Broi'\vn. I f. 
me1an by tha:t that he, advaneed on Washington Brown, who/ 
WIPS do in,~ nothing at the time but holding the pisltiOL vVheJJ. f 
W,e,sley Stith advanced upon him, \Vashingtion Brown shqt 
him twi1ee and "\Veslev Stith fell forward, ~alm·os1t f'alling· 0~1 
• <. f 
Washington Brown. vVashington Brown the1i went. out /of 
the door and left ,V,ashington Bro\vn did not have' dny 
pi~srtol, and the only pis:t·ol there ·was that had by Roibe,rt P)er-
~o~JJs. I do not kn(nv what took plac:e hetw·e.en the· time, t:h:a;t 
I went to sleep and the time .the first pistol shot fired. I \Vent 
out and g'ot some other folks and we eame ba:ck and moved 
the body out of the doo~r so ltha,t w~ could shut ther same. 
pa~e 9 t C. A. BELL, 
a witne~ss for the Oommonwealth, testified 'a1s f'ol-
lows: 
I am Sheriff of Southamp:t,on County. The aecrus,ed was 
de1liVe1red to "me by srome officers from N o:rth Carolina. \\Then 
he was dE~livered into my custody, I asked him if he; killed 
We1sley S:tii:h and he told rne that he had killed him in s-elf-
defense. 
H. JI. GAY, 
a witne,s1s on behalf of the defendant. te~s.ti:fied a1s f:oUows: 
I am eng;:tged in the lumber bus.ine1srs around D1r'ewryville:. 
T'he accused, W a.:shington Brown, had been in my employ-
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ment f01r Home time prior to and up to the killing' of Wesle;y 
Stith. Boon after the killing, \Vashing'ton Brown c.alled me 
Ulp over the long distance telephone and said that he was at 
M~aoon, North Oarolina, and that he w-anted to know if I would 
employ a lawyer to defend him in his b·,ia1. lie said tha,t he 
wanted to eoine hack and give himse~lf up and th.a;t he -.;vould 
do -so if I ·would employ a l~awyer to defend him. 
W ASJIINGTON BRO\VN, 
examined a,s 1a vvitness in his behalf, t~e~stified a'S f;oHovvs: 
F.,ior about six ye·ars I worked for the Oamp 1\f,anufaetur .. 
jng:. Company at Ari·ingdale until they shut down their 1nill, 
and then I vvent to work for JV[r. H. li. Gav. The night. that 
W eslev Stith 'Was killed, he asked ·Robert Pe,rs:ons aT1d me to 
go -vvith him and Lmvis · Se:ahorn, vvho stayed in the- railroad 
seetion hol1ise with him, to shoot errap. T..~e\vis Seaboard went 
on ahead and H·ohert PeT'sons, We,sley Stith and I 
pa~c. 10 r vvent on together aftervvards. Wo •C!ommeneed the 
game and I did not have but a doHar ~and I l01st tiha,t 
and ~ot out of the game, hut sert thm~e, the, ·OitllHrs playing;~ 
Pres(mtlv Lewis Seaborn had won most all the, ·monev and he 
S:t1opp(Xl and sat on the bed, leaving w etsley Stith and R:ohert 
Perrsons stilJ pla)71ing and R-obert Pe1rsons gtot broke·. IIH :told 
L~ewjs that he had a pistol that he· \vouln put in pa:wn if he 
would lend hhn $2.00, and Le·wis agreed to do. this and he 
ask·ed me t:o g•o and get the pis:toJ, and he would give' Ine a 
dollar. I went and gut t;he pis,t,ol, g:ave it to Roibe~rt and he 
doposcuted with Lewis Soahorn and Le .. wis g-ave· him $2.00, 
and R;obeii·i ga.ve n1e one of the~In, and then Rohe~rt and \Ve1s-· 
ley and I continued the game. vV e1 p~layed for s-o~m~e· t1ime~, when 
We~sley grabb1ed the money vvhich I W1on. I told him t~o give 
me the morne·v and he staid I vvill give von a bottle fi,t. He 
had the mone~y in his right hand ~nd he grabibed the, Ooea-
Oola bottle whieh we was using for a lamp and hH struck 
mo over the head, knocking me down on my knees. I-I e split 
my he1ad open, leaYing a sear there, now (v~rhieh scrar the ac-
cused e::;chithitJed to the jury). I was making tto the1 door and 
jus1t a1s I got to the rloor he was advancring on me from the 
inP-·kle of the room when Rober~t Pm~'sons handed me the, pis-
tolland told me to shoot. I shot ·firs~t through the window and 
not at }l.hn, thinking that I might make· him stop. lie did 
sttop :Dor the s~eond when I shot, but after stopping he con-
tinued to come t.ovVIards me. rJ~he door was shut a part the 
way, andi thought that he put his hand in his hip pocket, and 
I thou~ht that he \V:as going to kill me·. The light went out 
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when he struck me vvith the bottle. I was afraid 'to turn 
around, afraid he would shoot me. I knew he, had been ear-
. rying a pistol, and I shot him to ke,ep hi1n ·from 
page 11 r klilling n1o. .He was big'ge,r than I was. Jf I had 
not had the pistol I wcmld have fought him the 
best I couJld as. T was doing, but he was bigg'er than I vvas 
and he had alreadv knocked me down vv-ith the bo~t:tle and I 
expected hirn to heat me or kill me, and I shot him to protect 
myself. \Vhen I s1hot him he kept on coming and liker to fell on 
my feet. I got out the door and Ji',ohert told me- to give hin1 
the pist1ol, vYhieh I did and then I vvent to my mother's down 
in North Carrolina. 1\ll.y mother live-s at M'aCion, and I went 
to 1her horu.Ste. On the way I saw ¥lillie Pe,arson and I told 
nim th::tt I had shot vVe,sley Si:lith and I had S'hot him with a 
roa1 pistiol. I -vvent do""~,vn to my mother's in North Oarolina 
bercause I knew that· w"hether I. was guilty or innoCient that I 
V\rould be arrested and put in jail, . and I W'ould not have a 
Clhance to employ c~ounsol nor bo arrange for my defense. I, 
iJhere:Bore, wernt to rny mot~her 's in North Carolina, and soon 
after I got the~re l called .Mr. Gay, my emp}oye,r, up ove·r the 
~phone and t.oid him wherre I wa.s aD-d I wanted to eome back 
and ~,live mys~e,If up 1and told him I would do S1o if he, w'onld 
Hmp,Iov a Iawver io de.fend m8. I have a wife and one little 
Cihifd. . . . . 
The wifn e,ss, 
Wir.1LIE PF]AR$0N, 
1ntrodueed on behalf of the Con1monwoalth, te~sH:fied as fol-
laws: 
I live near D~rewryville. On the morning- of the 14th of 
June, 1922, \Vashington Brov:vn c:ame to my house about ,the 
<~ra1ek of day and woke me up .and told n1e· that he· had shot 
Wea:ley Stith with a real pistol and that he W'as up to his 
neck in trouble. He ask me what time I thought the moon 
w·ould rise. lle did not stay long. He sat down 
pag1E> 12 ~ ahout a minute. lie seemed to he anxi'OUJS 'to m·ove 
. on and finally jumped out of the door and di,sap-
pe,ar<:lrd. 
And the fore,going being all of the evidenee, the jury, after: 
being instructed by the·-court as to the law·, as shown in Bill 
of Exeeptions No. 2, referenoe to 'vhich is hereby made·, re7 
tired to their room and r1ehil~ned with the follov:ving verdiet: 
"We, the jury, find the Prisoner guilty of murderr in second 
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degre'e and :fix· his punishnwnt at twelve years in Peniten-
tiary. 
j 
\tVhereu1pon the defendant moved the ·Oourt to set aside tth~ 
verd~et of the ~sruid jury on the ground that the san1e· was 
eontra:ry t'o the la-vv and tbe evidenc:e, -vvhic.h mo,tion the, Oourt, 
a.ftm" taking time. to consider, overruled, and to which aetion 
orf the Oourt in overruling the said nwti:on, ~the· de,fenda.nt ex-
cepted and t,ender1s this his Bill of Exeeption No. 1, which he 
pr1ays may be srigned, sealed and made· a part of the' record 
in th~s c1ause, and the Harne is aceordingly done thi;s 30 day 
of October, 1 92R, and within the time preseribed by la\V. 
,J A~ll1JH L. l\:fc.LliJ:l\fOR.E,. Judge. (Se,al) 
page 13 ~ And on the same day, to-·wit: At a Cireuit Court 
for Southampt,on County, held at the Court Ifouse 
on the 1·srt day rof N ovemhHr, 192.3. 
Oommonvvealth 
v. 
Wrushington I5rown. 
BILL OF FJXCEPrr~IONR NO. 2. 
BE IT REl\:lEJ\1BBHED, that at the· trial of thi's ·ClaiSe, and 
t:tfter the evide:nce on behalf of the CommonweaHh and the 
wec'Uised had been given, as shown in Bill of Exeeptions No. 
1, the Commonwealth mov·ed the Court to gr:ant the follow-
ing insttrucltions: 
'' T!he Jury are, instructed that any willful, deliberate and 
prelill edi·t~a t1ed killing is murder of the· :firs.t: degre·e. '' 
"Second: 1~o constitute mnrde~r in the, first degree, the 
prisone1r must have been incited to the lr.illing by malice, 
G and the· kHling 1nust have heen willful~ deliberwte, and pre'" 
meditated act on the part of the- prisoner; t1hat i1s to stay, he 
mPist havre killed, delibe-rate and premeditated ·that he should 
kilJ the dereeased or do him some serious bodily injury, the 
netCieiSISia.ry r0.suUs .of which wouldhe- his death, and from -vvhich 
he di·ed; and to clonstitute a willful, deliberate' and pr'e,medi-
tlatted killing, it is not neeessa.ry tha.t the ill'tent to k!ill s1hould 
exj·st for any parti,cnlar leng:th of tdme· prior to the, ac1tual 
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killing. It i.s only necessary that such intention should come 
jnto e·xis1tenee for the firs~t time at the time of such killing or 
aP.y .tin1e previously.'' 
'' Thi~d: The Court instructs the jury that if they be--
lieve· frmn the evidence, to the exclus~on of all 
pa.g1e 14 r reasonable doubt, that the, prisone~r willfully, de·-
lihr;rat<.~ly, and premeditately shot and killed the 
deoea.s1ed We~sley .Stith, in this County, then they should find 
hirn gnHty of murder in the first degree." 
'' Ji1ourth: ':f1he .Jury are inSttructed. that a m1ortal ·wound 
g1iven hy a deadly weapon in the previous pos·session of the 
Silfly(:r, 1vithout any, or upon very slight prJorv~OICiation, is 
prima. facie. willful, delibeTate and pTemeditated killing, and 
tihro.-vvts upon the aeeused, the neeessity of prv:ving extenuat-
ing circum:stanees. 
Longley's Cnse, 99 ·v a. 811. _ 
Geo. & J no. J orws 's case, 100 ·va. R5fi." 
"Fifth: 'rhe Cou1·t instruct1s the jury that the, hare' feHr 
that a man intends to commit n1urder or other atrocti.ous 
f~e1lony, howeve·r well grounded, una.c:compa.rri.ed hy -any· over1t · 
a1C1t indicative of any such intention, will not wa,rrtant killing 
the pa1rty hy way of preventrion. Th.m·e mUJs,t he srome ove,Tt 
a'c1t indicia tive of i~mminent dan geT at ther time1. Bult the, jury 
will judge whether 1he c-onduct and act's of ~the dec:eased at 
the time·· of the- shoo,ting 1vas of such a cihwT'aeter a1s t:o c:re-
a1t:e in the mind :of the prisoneT ,a, re,asonable~ fe,ar t1hat the 
dt'eeased int,ended to CIO>:t;nmit. mnrde~r 'Or ot.he1r flelony, or tro 
do the1 prisoner g'roat bodily harm. '' 
'\l11~ch ins1truetions the Court grantied and gave t.o the 
jlllry. 
The Court, of it:s ovvn n1otion, gavH the, instrlllctions as fol-
lows: 
~ '.i~d:aHce is presumed from the f;ac:t of killing unaccom-~ 
panied wHh cireumstance1s of extenuabi1on, and the 
page 15 ~ burden of disapp~oving malice is thrown upon the 
accused.'' 
('Eve1ry unlawful hom1cide must he, murder OI" manslaughf· 
~~r, and '\\<""hether it he the one of the othe-r depend alone npon 
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whether the party vrho did the killing did it with 1naliee or 
not.'' · 
'' l\f.anslaughter is the: unlawful killing of a :··huma~l being 
and is voluntary n1anslaugllter vvhen done in sudden heat of 
passion, or involuntary manslaughter if done while in the 
eommissi·on of sorrne unla\vful act." 
And the defendant rnoved the Oourt to give the follow-
ing instructions : 
.A. 
''The Conrt instructs the jury that if the~y shall beH(:lve 
from the evidence that the accused, Bro;vyn and the deee'itsed 
Stith we·re engaged in a game· of crap, and that Stith as-
saulted Brrovtn w.i.t:h a bottle, and that Brown then shot through. 
the windo,v, and that 8tith was advancing upon Bro·wn in a 
threa:t,ening attitude, and that Brovvn reasonably belie~ved that 
~tith would do him some serious bodily harm, then Brown 
had rthe legal right to protect himself, and to S'hoot Stith in 
order to defend hin1self. So that if the .Jurv shailrbelie·ve the 
faets werre a1s sta~ted in this instruction they should find the 
· aooosed nort guilty." 
B. 
''And the Court' further instruets the jury in orderr t;o en-
title the accused to this defense, the dangerr may not have 
been real. It is sufficient . if it a pperared to the 
pa~e 16 r acm1sed that he \ViaS in dange~r of Se·rious bodily 
harm.'' 
0. 
'''l,hc Court instr11cts tho Jury that if they believe from 
the ev:idenc.e_ that Stith did any aCit, . or that oircums.tancJes 
were brought ahout by him of such a eharacte,r as ~to afford 
the accused reasonable ground to believe that Htith de1signed 
to kill him or in1Hrt ~on him great bodily harm, and that there 
"'\VaS imminent dangerr of cra.rTying' rSUCh a de-Srign into imrne-
diate exeoution, t_;hen the ldlling is excrus~able although it may 
ha.ve. turned out tha,t the- appearancte~s we1rre deceptive and no 
sueh des1ign e·xisted." 
D. 
'' T~he Court insi1·ucts the jury that the burden is upon t11e 
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Gommonw·ealth to prove the guilt of the accused 1n every 
neces,sary elernent of the offense charged.'' 
The Court gave instruction 0 a1sked for ·hy 'the, defendant, 
brut refuHed to give instruc;t.ionB A, B and D, as asiked for bry 
the de,fendant, but am.onded the s1aid instrueti1ons ~and gtave 
them as follows: 
A. 
~' ~:rhe Oourt instructs the jury t1ha-t if the'y s:hall believe 
from the evidene:e that the aecused. Brovvn and the de1eeased 
· 8tith we,re engag·ed in a gnn1e of crap, and that Stith assault-
ed Brnw11 with~ a bot!tle, and that Hrovvn then shot through 
the window, and that Stith vvas advancing upon Br1own in a 
tlhreatening a:t,titude, and that Brow·n rea,sonahly believ;ed that 
Btit1h would do him S'ome seri·ons rbodily harm, then Brown 
had the legal right to protoet hims,elf, and if nnde,r the eir-
cums,tarwe·s he found it reaSrOll'ahly neCeiS•Sary :to 
page 17 ~ shoot Stith in order to defend himseH. So thart;. if 
the jury rshall b<::~lieve• the farc:ts we,re a1S -sta,ted in 
this instruetion they shoUlld find the· ac10UJsed not guilty.'' 
B. 
'' A.nd the Court furthe1r insrtructs ,the jury in order to en-
titlCI the aecnsed to this. defense, the danger may not have 
herem real. It is snffi.cient if it appea!red to the :aceu:sed that 
he was in danger of serious bodily harm. But in order to 
avail himself of the plea orf seH-derf:ense' the ·aecu~ed must 
not be the aggre~ssor, bUJt on t4e contrary, mUJst rert:.reat with-
out shooting so long as he can do so with safety.'' 
D. 
''The Oourt inst.ructs the jury that the burden js upon the 
Oommonwealth to prove the --guilt of the a:c1crused in eve·,ry 
necers1srary element of the o ffens.e charged. And where the 
ervidrm11c:e on behalf' of the Common·wealth is lacking nr is rea-
so-nably doubtful, to S·aiisfy the jury in any ers;s.entiH1 part of 
the ease, they s1hould resolv~e the doubt in fa~o~r of t1he, ac-
cused.'' 
And tho fore.going instruotions. thus granted were all of the 
instruetions giv .. en in the case:. 
And the defendant by his counse1l ~ohje~cted to the· giving 
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of the instruetions offered by the Common,ve,alth and to those 
g~iv;en by the Court, and to the refusal of the· Court to give 
the instructions as requested by him and to the giving of th~3 
defendant's instn1ert:ions as modified by the Oourt, all of 
'vhich obJe-~tions the eonrt overruled. 'I'o which action of the 
Court in erach instance the defendant exCI(~pted, and tenders 
tihis his Bill of Exceptions No. 2, which he pr~ays rnay be 
Siealed, s~igned and nmde a part of the record, whieh is ac-
cordingly done this 30th day of Oet,oher, 1923, and ·within the 
time pr'ovided by law. 
JA.~1.hiS L. 1\IeLJTIMORE1 ,Jud_ge. (Se1ai) 
pa~e 18 r And on the sam.e day, to-wit: At a Circuit Court 
for Southampton County, held at the Court Hous-e 
on the ls1t day of N'"ovemhe·r, 1923. 
Oom1nonwealth 
v. 
Washingt10n Brown. 
This day came the deferndant in his own proper person and 
by his Arttorney tendered, in O.pen Court, his bills of exeep-
tiens 1\·os. 1 and 2 and the sa.me are aec1ordingly filed. 
page 19 r State· of Virginia, 
County of Southampt~on, to-wit: 
I, II. B. 1fcLe ~1ore> Cle,rk of the· Oir1euit Oo-qrt ·of South-
ampton County, in . the Sttate .of Virginia, do he,rehy ee,rHfy 
that· the forHgo~ng is a true trans:eript of the reeord in the 
roregoing ease; and I furthe-r ce·rtify that the, notice 'required 
by Seeti:on 6~39, Code of 1!119, was duly given in aeeorda.nee 
with Siaid ,~,eCition. 
Give11 undPr my hand th:iJs the 27th day of Nove·mbe,r, 1923. 
H. B. lVIc:LEMORE, 
Clerk Oireuit Oourt of Southampton Oounty, Virginia .. 
A Copy-:-Teste : 
By.B. l\L WILLS, 
D,eputy Clerk. 
H.'. STEW ART JONES, C. 0. 
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